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he tjAeef aghast wwa as Aad waa oat Mr. ButwrH to oblWa

atrtuoa : ywai wnter tae aecaap.ty of yottiwa; kua aatast
Mr. Ssijtir, r tit! f mmrnj i act
peaaetj ia Ut3.reTectof the Superior
Court nf Law and KqU,li iht coflft.

TDK iWSi itier hsvh.f; pnaj whiett I fu a froan tW aaprTclarilrd the 1pa- - V,

. . TIlB-vSTAn- , ;
CfnJ AbrrA-jCttro- i'i ma Slait Gazelle

.. B ELL, k LAW REN CE,

to the bomi, aat ywe es well is roar fricstd
aheuM be eetmeafSjcaWtrdf And eJthotifb
Was Berwell, K q. aitrned at jeur pfrucaiar

ahataal Ihf WajTM ol Uinnl s
kewty tavrwted patrti tOI
W Pltf.SS. far tb eaMM

Ttet efCarritBck IfartiB. aod "Naahi
wTTurn iTTjiscai, aaa ste ataa aiaoe, soretner Mr. Dowd, a bitv'mort fef tiallf t x

sspnrt t Sabbctlt breakinr. ktMl Iff. 'af PranltU'awrf twwariUe; wrgt krkve to ditarw
hia" triats wad ilia raiMie gtswratty. that ie
aow ewrnirf a Hm (Wmaeaa U Wwn arf aajd

tnruty ta kaw Snv let wwy thaat froaa a
krarwlcdx a that tarts aa4 characters' ia
(lueetioaw. AaJ kas wot wbact awid kiia
kren trcrilird The (wajtleaacsl have diarlaiaa.
edi'asta aar further, hy thciw iloae'ui any
ccasrt, uf jitioe ta the wnrki, t can Drove
thatch nrsfraw are tajr property. , 1 bra

f.Vaaiipliao, three a)Wr per aemfa-- Ne pa
itb Meaara.iiowU-,- '. R. BurweU. and Tbe-aae- e

Neat, paid thajr nroportioAo IS the Raek
rf this debt? And ebd oe n say to Rich-
ard BoL wet eae weak bevbee row teeuee

Joats, of. Wilkes, bill.ta.'afpoial
Commissioner' to 'contract 'far : thai

swatifai A ay perils wlabanf aw base ayfper l M wunnot at taat 51 fOiapaM
U tJnow, aiH ao paper Jinemn me, bat al
Ut a--a af lh KJknra, eataasaU arrrtraei

sa pwaasa awit. are rwajwi e apply tom,
MbasrtWr.hviMffhrrv aoi'rank mi llrrwilU-- , fbeildiiiJ "tof-- R pe-Crr- t: Hause iaieretl say eefrraes, that tbe JterwcUaad etk,here ie the Cn-ir- tin, the great enormity Af
or a tA liiiaHw A .Havana, of OxsW, ww it J Wtlkta,' te tx' tbe acitetor Ibe Mme- - 'Vfera pitf. , M4 vsaaeriini: f

teea nr, insetted lirae V"i w dnllr.
ew UeOace, tbe aoaatrwiia aacrtkefw or my crawcumies nea oeucr way tour part al tbe

And for ether yrpoes, Whkfci.hilU.'i.v ,lpubltcatMNif 1 hope, m tbra oawntr), yeU uanK drbt,eejroe sroHKl blow p their ro- -

mrtre rtsti the first time. . . fc . ! !All letter 19 id Mium ! kl SulXt teyanrea.' win subitut te you snot her qaee
tioni. Have youjoi received a pressing kites . .rhebill to rvetdre U erexiit Lindsetr J .. :

awf, Am there mv sm efj'iaMy of rights, and
thai an ana. k it pot jet M be aubmi'leil to
tamek, although jt may .he otade by a llhh-o- p.

I a rote to Lian, aa I ha wamJ before,
under state of feeing alive to tho Injnriea

irwni uocior unkCKenoorougTv,

asaiBfaet owl bauuv a tJ pr tv on atmv at

ooj ari Uaa trKTWr vilt fnHlieracd. r'Sr has aearry. eotwplHrt) L vrrat ef aaia, prrsara'
w.,k a"e M re geral aalarfaetM, Mt4 far
ea ed the npratatioa of I ' (or wlair-- i M t
buihtms; a Any persoa-wlJi- i' i parehtse .j
sioaW patent, u o ao by appKeatlwi to'eiabtt

s. irar Mr WijrWa.A Mt., wKa,UI
twiiUi thnwwkh k aertVat saoOelet wm font

Fortune, of Ilajwocd couotj, wts rt4 ' ' ' jI'.stnWisIiincnt,urns of the bankof VtrgSnia, aalliog upon yro to
pay yoivprxiportMO of thiadeht,and dxtYoa
not write bins it should bo paid! . (M be netI bad iweeived. ut I wrote bias tmlyt an U
a aeoond tins writet to rotxJ and reaaind m

auu rrjcrieu. . j . At
ATb - fvilewing bitlf were, read 'an4

orderew io be enrotleds Hit bill to in
corporate Frera. Llbrart . Societf, i,"
in Norths rnrKon! and 'the Librarv Sarin ' .

tor tbe turn of twewit tlollara, or trv allars. If w your promiae, and the aoceasira there ara
m would have; grren qe anurli pleasure then
to bate met with an opportunity to let the
niatter real upon fair terms But what was 'A

flJH uWrMir rrpiral'f inftira Tht
tar you to eowipty wiu itr And didot not
aayto bira, that too had given poaiu or-
ders to John Butprd, your arent, to way tbe
tooeyby agiven ttmci ,' Anidid yaanotwo- -

I jo the ra k aaarlf jmm( ma'ettals fiiriMakeri,
Vmi anbsarfWr1 Lope to ibi a liktal share

'of patroaagsa t' HARRISON II MACON
epteniber fO. Itil . S9 Sm

ety of Orectisboroot;W in Guilioni; o4 f i ,'TT

th bill to iiKerporaU Uoivertii? Lodze. -- . f , N
M . l .'..In . . . .5

cnl. tM kacmblubtl VUoW
CArdimrly depoaite tbia money wot long i.nce
US tne oaraia John W. Lo wis, tq.f And
did ytm not lift that deposit, by yonr woKliy

-- The bill restine to the nennle" thsrA DVERTISEMENT. 7
IbRpe tht the time' hu'not ytt arrired.

the result' ana I to g to the coutiael of Bishop
Havenacfwft, and. to 'ask them to Intercede
witb him ia my behalf. orv by yielding, court
6once'.ona to alcbirve Sieaame object? No
honorable 'mind could have recornmeoded
tuck a course, sad, therefotw, I atand acquit-
ted, fof not having punaied it. , 1 have no &
vors to beg or even to ak of Ciahop Karena-croH- i

ba aouaacl, or bis gratuitous adherent.
But, on (he contrary, l.think It presumption
in any man tuaav or even to think, that when
he had taken aides against me in matter,
of pttwrent fc rlint: to me, that I. oitcht to

agent John Buford, after yWhatl failotl, by
your moat ameat iatreariee, to Metsra. Qlsir r'tglit ef electinj fclrehfls wm read, and

Drug &;(itiicay'Bt6Te,
On the tt i1e of Fjyt-:V-, ttwt'iUw)
oito lmtidrwd fante booth Ot (ho Cutal, whrr

uiuo rniKad(i cdiuHin, vbidt lie itl dip(i'
of m rvMonabhc term, pot up m tlx; oratpot imO
aamt aarrftil tnaoccr. Aimoi' ibith arc ikr

wlienahirt rtretnu functionary, with the
OB-- i the "question alull the bill pasafBarwelL Lewis, Townv and Baskcrville, tolaid f reapectakW, thmih M gratuitoha" ad. i . V- - . .

nerenu. aba.il be able, in public ctimation,io
atab with impvnitv tbe character fa citi- -

there DCiBr, 28 lor, ana 8 against S l
the Speaker TtttetJ ia the nepttiva. Th - ;
bill; tlMnv(of( waretapteda,' v ''

- Z l ' JUonday. At. 1 2. V "
r

arn, unleasthat citiieti ahaU have deserved itfollowing; ,v
'AeM Nilr .; ) My publication of tK 25th ultimo, wu oiaiie

auataiil you ia) your unjuatinable ttack Qpoa
mi contrary to your positive pronnao ta Doc-
tor, Brack t it borough? kAnd do you not k
pect and believe that the consequence tajiH be
that Btwir Burwetl, Caq.'wUl have that money,
about acfenteen hundred do'bira, topay to
the Bank of, Virginia, and.tueovto look, to you
for it? . Tlieee queatioita "ought to be eaai

hsve rone to him civilly and courteously, and
aaked for, quarters. 1 was willing that the Mr. Williams presented the pe'tiiioR

Traneamh
iiolden llread
lt land Mou "

Iicacan1ia
Luimr Caunia

of suodrjnhsbiUpts ef Beaufert cnua., Tarfrrc ' Bishop should batt hia counsel to . htttiself
iinmoumhered with antt thmr bko ovcfttirea.

w . - I .

ty.wp tne sBDiect oj ireeicnooisjWhtcR
e.i Jl-L- n ' ' - S.

reluctant , ' but deliberately; md, if 1 uae
erred, it waj from an honeaf convictionV Uiot
1 Was riglit f I am still of toe earnett opinirin
tliat I wan right, 'norwithstanditifc the high
aaiiixling' namei who . have' volunteered to
auppty the plac of their mWnt.frieiid, Bih-o- p

Ifcfenroft. Ami, as I have heretofore
written, to " Uitabuse" myself from hia slan

ly answered bv voak aathev relate to trentlis reicrrcti to tne cornmtuec on tuit .
men whom you attcanpted. to rrav .agiinst tca-i(.

Mee af sj4 awan wrsivaw tvi ,vuui aw5 ire vvuiwat Keeqved, frota thf lloaca of Cotn -- '.V' ,tltere ought to have been 'some prjnttr at

irom me. txu nne in ni wniiiinavisora, opw.
ever, has published that at Franklin, u dunnr
the week vt oourt, twofrentlemen, who are
mutual frrt'iid.tifi'K HUtWopair Hawkins. and
myself, hatl aeveral interneaa,' Sic. J will
name the (wo.g'entleinen alhidetl to: they are
Mr ''Sherwood Havwood. of liale'iirh.' and

. .Lt-- ...l! . ' w motia. R eerttneate ot an alKowaneet' w ii iK u;pn yiiw anojcci.- - ,derous and unmerited attack, shall contin Lfiiade b the Count t Court. of ChowaB,'lour uniustihubie attaca; udob tna in theue io do so, lnrc(rui!ip, tor the preaent,
thf calling off upon them, which his friends first instance;; vour want ofcandour to admit to Eleaow Trsjelovej which wai rouR- -i

tersignetl by the Speaker of the' Senate .- ''your error,-compelle- mr jnrav publication)Ct4. Willisin Holiard, of U'illiamaboro'. Promhave volunteered,' and which they may deem

' vnno -

tJEihtr Hulnhoxio v
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Canada
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Ca.iht
Cmiiluiri Je 'r

enela .f
Calomel

t
fream TartaT -

these 'gentlemen I learned 'thoicounselvofj necetywi trom tna ,uouseoi von A
necessary to protect htm. Vpon the, ;Uo
merit or.demerit alone, I am ivilllmr th case

and to justify that, I have been driven to this.
It would have given me inuch. satisfaction to
have been authorized, though aggrieved, to
have disnenaed ' with both huk aa tltat has

raons. uruortoi ine ctirainsssioneri nuisiiup ttavrnscroit, uiscrati oi euowmg
an acoommodatloit, replied m the

ianiniatTe. of Matbeth: ' Lay on Macduff, and MiIitayLand;.VVs,rrant5 which Vtv" )shall rest. Put if he is fcuiltr, Wjll the
f his beihg so forttinate as to he.

able to call t& liis id .the names of retpecta- -

,
read ah'd laidonUe iM-- i

The following bill were presentel , V i v

pecn dented me, it is now for you to deter,
niino where oar eofttroversy shall entfj '.V

damned be him that first cries hold, enough
It isitd.nitted ' thaf theae Ifentlemen. ha'loie gentlemen, (I regardnot in this instance

their being mc,V atlatain him, and acxeral inteTview witli the Itishop's ooun' One word now will say to tbe tespeotv
ble goutlemeit, whoae names tbe newspaperel, f r ills iind piirpoao ef remoyipy the oftlierehy eBable him to catry his unjust rur.
uaa gl'cu me, aa I auo any vo lua cyraiimuiir,
in' thia caae-r-m- y attack it 'ot upon .the

ana reaa tnr nrst-nme- i rur Mr. fool; v V

a bill te legitimate Eliia Bailay ahd kmtLx. :

brose Bailey, chrildreo'tif John, and V.-Nanc-
y

Baileybf Pasnootank- - county) 'k " 4 ft
bMr.M'Dqwell.of Burk.bill mmVAm

fence taken by Mr. Hawkins, and preventing1
the atornl which they thought thCy furesaw."
Now, 1 will, ask, did such a quotation, under

poe against met before a just put lie? lam
fully persuaded that in every controversy be
fore the community, impartial justice will be

alauiiB PpW
Ca r
C'nsf irilla i. v '

'it Churc1!- - B it that the Biahoo ofthe Church
such, circumstances, mistain theharacter of hat attacked hier and I shall defend myself,

I hope, aa a man ourht to do. JsSo far fromitny
(lone, and it I have in onjyht on qhded
that QiKlit 4ievrrend Gentleman, it . will be
setdowu aihst me. But ifon the o her opposit OHrtothe ClHirch, I say .that rny near,-es-t

relattona belonc to itr and , kmong them,
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lutard ?eei

Opium
Uil Alio nxla
l)o Artn'il
Do Clota
IV) Kuaea
llo Iviiarniary

Do Amber .
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Oiia Root
Ual M;il ,1

PeiOTHiB Hark, Kf
fellow I

'. Saiurd.
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QuicktitTtr f,,'
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Snl Anmiooiie r
iP.pnm, v

&nla
Tartar

TorKfc lo1er'
I er' Pil It, genuine
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Pliinla AsvM-lei- l

(irailnie VeHture
'ilt FuuinU. Ste
Pinelui e iu gt'iieral
Viilo Cil.m

Paiijta ' v,

Oil aul Putty

fnciuauy. to-- secure dook auts in an '
case where the statute bfJimituu'oR :

miffht be Dlead: bT Ms. Riddick. a bill'

V a pious christian;" or was it consistent with
whafahould have been observed by a learn-e- d

pem'.ernun and venerabe pastor of the
church'" But this quotation would hare bad abme of tti children. 1 1 say further, that my

pecuniary patronage i aa large, if not larger, td alter the name of Dicey, Cartright) vr
of Perqai,non, and to legitimate berj jt'.a ''

'k. at. v.ik. . k'.tt - .. ,

no- - conclusive effecL w tth mei had not the
Biahop's language breathed theaame sptrlkf
On ftiy ray to the Federal Court at R'eii

band, I defend myaeir, I shall surely stan I ac-

quitted. V'rtVno fearful,pddv tlien, do I
ajrain approach this east, where it i to reat.
upon the aolid : foun laUon of unalterable
truth, l.wiiih no ahelterf and t djd not d

.to take advantage of
Ilia absence and the catlap of . were

than any other man m the section ot the coun-
try where thow, reJsidei and my wish and
hope is, that the Church shall floutlsh. Bat
tlie Bishop, who is but a man, aliall not wan.
tonH' attaok tnt rirhts and character .with

certaia-dtd- In lnii;Wv!3..';V,1 j

countyt and byMr, Daveaport, t btl; .' C j

to jdter the'ilace of holdiog one or Ww::Vf IV
unknown to Trie. 'And should he he t ill ab

Colombo : i
tJaator Uil ..
Cochinella , '.S,
CUaioouiil (lower '

Ciu klOOtl d
Canlaioon Stti - '?.
Cnrawf BreH '

Kilr-- et Gentian --
'

Liquorlcw
Elixir Vkriol "i ,
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impunity. ' And it 1 ever did witneaaao unsent when tbia publication ahU meet tlie
public, eye, I wish the public, and particular parallelled outrage, tnia a a. . ,,;. u - , " separate eiecuona in WtstiiRZtRa COURa ' A I

onted a atatem nt,' I ".'

tT.;vi::TV--jt.,-x-ly all who oav occupied any portion ot
Franklin ewntf, JDmkXltSi. ':heir time In readinsr" the advertisement of

I passed tne Home ot jeremian I'erry; fcsq.
offrankliiv'than lf hom there ia not a more
respectable man ip the county, ,Mr, rerrt
told roe that Bishop Kavenscroft had been t
his house but a little w hilar . beforer and, in
conversation' upon this aubject, the Bishop
said. that f H wa cowardly" itj me to write
hiroHuclia letter at 1 had: done, " knowing
hia hands were tied," aiid thak I would soon-- '
er'-ru- against the horns of a Mad Bull" titan
I would say;to John Bnrbrd what I had writ-
ten tojiim"" about !him,'nd that it was yet
to be Uetermiaed whether Wjr-,-. right to "the
pioperty was us good aa I had pretended it
was, Was this conciliatory, or waa it not a

lus friend, to suspend making up ah Opinion
Jr,isUbture of North Cftrdlina.' tuaua uj ue i'euiq ivticr 1111 ..iiuiu

Cempahyt "wbw ' was referred t the
committee on Internal Improvement,

to his prejudice' urttiC he shall have a fair
hcar'ng1. HiafrKnd are learnl and respec-
table, and they may argue him ofi' by suppo-
sitions, which it 4s not m purpose now to
notice. ' But let Aim approach the truth, and

SENATE " '.
at ' I ii .. Wrn , . sa " . j, Mr! M'Dowell, of Burkerpresented i;

the peHtidn of Margaret Jacksott. nf'$ ' 'XwUti
iat to be.'ilivorebd, from hef;hu8kmf :&L?V- 's

Mri'WilaOR. of 'Edcecombe, 6re--that shall determine, whether Ach ia "( a pious
christian." The atepini stone to "office, to Gabnel Jackson;' which tftrfetluring. oCme toroceed further at the perilfreterment ot any sort, m loooJlen respectable

lenled a bill to regulate thf Tarborbujh
Academjr,-an- or other purposes; also,
a bill to legitimate' Louisa Lodge and

OnUrt from,riitsieiaii, Meiliiati wl others
deith-gi- Drugs, will be promptly ami tfcrfful
ly attenlle, to by tf U XKHMAN'

. Raleigh, Oet. 10. I5. - '43lf
patronage. IMathe incumbent show that helof my personal safety Waa this anevidence

of his being;" a pious christian," or consistentta worth v ot it; for H is all rtnportant that a
high reJi.Kious functionary1 should be K a Dollr Lbds Wmt AdaravofEda
christian." 'And if bare Impugned tut- -

vThe 'fyllbwfhg blU;:fromw otbef ';
1Ioue passed their, first!, reading a ivAv v
bill jrcanting te the Superior Qanri Osfefi'-i-Vi- '

combe coontT. Yhich bills were, read
rhofiraftimn. Z

' '

properiy the sacred robe covering " a picais0'la M. flKArt Am ftlA nM4tt nf MmwIh if
p.Mri Speightiiof Greene, front, flie

with the course which " a learned gentleman
and a venerable' pastor of the churchhowld
have pursued!' I maintain if was not because,
at that thre,he must have been weU'intbrm.
ed that my right to the negroee was iudispu.
table; ,0(t getting to Balcigb, lapoke to Mr.
Gaston to appear for trie as counsel, which
he declined saying he bad received a letter
from Bishop llavenscroft td appear for him.

bi niMet blue' cloth, eontitiiiluff 'in tbe whole urunawioa, iirijtuu ut exclusive jtyis. - if f
diction in all cases where the InteirerW.1' f' tVOIHUlllcc TO M'v,' ains, auu

chr.aUau.faa Ja ell as a learned gentleman
and a venerable pastor ol thechurcV';! Vill
be the first to acknot ledge that my V impu-
tations" were " gratui'bus." Public Armareported ,t bilh.to repeal tiott ofa jury is necessary a bill to pra 4!JDart of an Act ftassed iu 1806, to reviseTlf: case, to be better understowl by the

the Militia Lawa of thia itate, rjlatirtpublic, requires thai ti;e foundation of ii
This holding on to the last, taken in Connexshould be better explained. On 'the '22nd to' Infantry;, whiclii aa read jbe first

day of January, t80(, Alexander Boytl, ui

vent persons, ; who have peert,. of 4WmtT--Jfi- ;

may le appointed CRmmisbioner fot.ir:,
any rposei, froalKicomin.Mntnrr'
tf)r8jnd.ar bill te'divorce GideottB .
SmithfrooVU wife Eleanor- - 'if-t--fTh-

Scnatrwtered upon the ordert', jlA '
;

of the dayj when the bill to RRen'd;tn5& f

ion with the Bishop's remarks to Mr. Perry
and the quotation of counsel at Ixuisburg,
left me but one of two alternativesi cither On, motion of Mr. Ktddick, the JudiMectcletiburgcouhtj', Virginia, conveyed oy

Deed to John W Lfca-isan- Willism Towns
ninety slav ea in Trusfi to par a debt of ich- -

t'lntrtenn nd fiveightha yar!a ,

One pirws brown do two and a half lo.
Om do tlrry tM;nit, twj ha ball' do.,
One ntue Cloth fvoal (cut out) k white' fianntl

lintii(f. . The aolar left in the Shop ", r
One psir pine Cawimere Puntalooos, lioel itU

Ble fOttoi Cassiroere '. - , '
Ppt .Pair llloe llloth do ' ' ',' ' '

DoAVbiteMaraeines Vest V
'

Four am) a half yard Drab Cotrforoy (Sangop)
On'puuiiil Hla't,t:ilina jJeingSila ' i,
One Claret colored !lre aoat, ahoiewhat worn

. One paw Bine ti.Miinore Panlalouns
' do

'Oae'Pair.Blae'kKsa.':. ' vf do
Suwljy pieeejltt hit and browB1"'

. Coston aitil tjnea liniiiga p f "
Several s Coat aud Test Gill Buttotrs, if

the best nitaii'.r". v" ?Lv i A, ,t

ciary committee aa airectea io ent,(

teea thousand sixty-nin- e dollars and sixty
seven cents wbicq jsv then owed toMr.

to yield at discretion,' or to proceed. The
latte pohrse produced the publication so
much complained of. ' And I will now appeal
to. the t feelings of any man to sky what
should ave heen any course.' My property
had been taken from me on the high-way- ,

quire iofp the txpe Hencjr oT aoliiniend-in- g

the law ofJ deaceiit,4,tllat! the half
blood shall not ahare euall with the
brothers and sisters of Ue. wbole bfodd,

Blair Burwcll, of Manchester. On the 27th

nikfin tho d..ath nf nn nf th latter.- - 'tinder the insulting charge that I bad come
by it dishonestly, and waa removing it clan

Road Law was read ,the second tjmefv,-- J if
MrDaviu moed aR amendmenfe ini ? f

Mr. Speight, ft Oreenettoovad. thae ;tthe bill, together with ihe amendment. t ;
be ,lndefinite!r postponed; , wbici last '.' 1 ;

'
motion prevailed.;-:''-;'':;?Uil- ii

'The bill 16 repeal part t)f the act of ji j f

I8u6r entitled " An act to revise tkft ::H
! ' .I'll ll.l- - -- tA? " ''. - 'at I i :

--" - - iy i .--

The Spnate proceeded to flie consu
deration of the bilL to advance 'the ad

day of February, 1824, said Boyd convycrl
'o Charles BaakervtUtv Ecq. thirty ail ofthe
same slaves mentioned iu But well's Deed in
Trust, to secure Thomas Good against

to the Bank of Vfitginia for the
sum of ten. thousand doUar4 curtailed to
eight ' thouMijd dollars, wherein Jbhn
Rsvenscrofw Teftpn TO. . Burwelt, Thomas

destinely. The ; only .clue by which ,1 could
, A!r foHyrta lJlJara in Bark Kates, fitni'

ministration of-- Justice in Cdurts ofascertain my- - assailants was Bishop Kaven-scroft- 'a

letter. Tne oath of John Buford didto'teflolla.'.'.,.ft.''v4-.- vsfwp v vv;- -

. t..'Bl ;:a twctflj1 dollar a thereeorery of
ths'crvcila, and tWoljrKdotlars oft. coot ret ion ot
'Ue thief or thcjvea.,':. Us4 f

Eqaitjand Mr. Dpwd moved or its
indefinite postponemt'Dt, jyhickvas not
aeed to-O- Teas t$, dihf 30. .The
Kill thoti nnaanilt its BArnnd readinir. i

muuia laws QiitiiB siaie reiaure iojit "

pS'saHnd. Blair rBuiwell were ' ft .

not accompany the proceedings. My know,
ledge of my rights was clear ami conclusive,
And my belief as to the intended outrage
was left not in doubt nor ," misapprehension,"
when tread the letter of Bishop Ravenscroft,

lantry.'wasj-eaamesecon-
a time, ana ,.v. a '

on motion of of Burke;
lndefiBlts)lj-pwstpned;vt- ?

- The enffrossed bill to cede the t)
lrtyi&7? Friday. Dee. 9..f;

Thr suowartbat, Johit 8.. Bavtscrott waa
equallt aecured' in. inrerost, as at woi cer-

tainly bottnd 1i4 bbligation with his.eo-aecu-ri.

tifsj for they .were all indoors iH common
form, and. if I n.itake Sot, Bishop Kavens-

croft is the first named in the bond. But I

and J reflected who he was. I was called to ?,Mr, Bpeightpt ureene, presenjtea a
bill'to prevent fit persons ; of color

'? Rateighr,KovemhrraO,,t-.'- . 49-- 3

Tk stolen from sjiv 'shop, htren the (h
, y ind fi'.st lost., a FOU'LlNti PIKCrV of

the follow log discrip'tuios alie. is hst niy ke
Oallcd, almost a first rate gun, tl karrel patent
britehed,wlttt rib or, hat is eallcd fchlf , stfwli --

),the moantihes nf ttcel MetaK lite Bmiee of

the place, where my negroes were 'seques-
tered, st considerable inconvenience, and
rumour, with her hundred toniruea, was in- -

nited , States v Oak Islands or so f much- - w
. i ' i . ii i A are? 7. -- 'from mifrratine into tins state. &c Mr.

will ak him the Aueation, ta bere UIV so?
Davenports a bill . t Witt the time ofduatrjpusly propagating thecliarges kgainst

tnereoi as snau oe purcuasea 07 in jj , ,

nited States for.the purpose of erectinj' i
;u

a fortification tt the mouth of the Cape TTl 4
This brings-u- s to the piirot upon whictt turns
the ease, so as to ietertnine his qui omnao,
in lus first attack upon mo, as hia letter to the

me, and the tiistiop'a tetter tne moving cause,
Ubder a state of feeling, nattull bppe upon
such an-- occasion, what could I do more iotbe Feari and the bill to alter the- - time of' the nard is a scrawl nnder the hMrd, attii thJ

holdtn the count v courts 01 tvasning-ten- ;

Jiri Cxilchrist, a bill to Tauthorize
die jpounty Court of Robeson to perfect
title for Jand wberebn . to erect a new

a at. r f are . ta s

hoidiDg, tne superior courts oj jayta"stock is broken or eraoked hout t inch be
: the teH ot the brksli. and extends to the tiaek

absence" efntjt adversary Hutnr to .wrttef. end,
whe wit'uig, how could I divest myself of

Deputy Marshal has ehown. t presumo gen-tlenk- en

learned in, the Xaw, although ' the
Fishop fttsf be abaent, mightsay, be was.
Theo rt .might readily, be presumed,tlikt the
letter to. th Hniitv viarshal ia in some sort

son and 'cowan - w re reaa ,tne secono t,

and third times,; and ordered to b' R Mjailf and. Mclfcaslej, bill to pfoyidemv Dutieent feeiincrs andicenvMJtsMwtf liiis
' "haoiber, an4, if nv netiiM-- f aervta she;

Xa boshed, an-- k4lrtile. inetal,'
4 wtucjt anany might lake to, be silver.', As lit. . .i .v ..r - il ir

letter I have beeirjdri'ren io publish, when it more ettectuaiiy lonne rooroi yrrcu
. nxrt L L'll. t : 2 C .ie in evidence s mtkler course has, been

..V. - '. .1.1 ... 1. - . . TKa onrrvnuiirl kilt tit riAa rt iTiTl.? v.socotMited fori that aUliough , th Bishop
, ' at tiw VUil "W BWaw ww ww aw w

was so crusrded --before his eonfflei sa- - twt.se
county i vY Dicn uin passeu toeir uisi
readingii i '

T. On motioq of SpaigUtqf CraVen, the
Jndicianr Committee were Inslructed to

nited States Bogue Banksr,wae read the V'fsecond and : third times, amended ook j. 1
sought, DUX not cenceoea. Anuinuio ncpm
under, " the on of tbe empire," becasue my
assailant is a Bithop, and his Mends say be is

fwiske known Lis 'mtereat in tbe property

an icii wiim-w- c hit repair s mi 11 ourr.
kC? of five tlollatw itmy person that twi
'iii'f' Cifme any uifiirmai'wMi of ss'kI gun, or ten "do

tart on on'tloiou of thw thief-." - --i:
VArH.V fDASiiTtCK. Saw'.

yet he cotdd not consent to conceal it alto.
trether. but he must exorese it to tne weptrry " pioos ennsuan, a ieamea gennemai ana

venerable Dsstorf the'eburchr If Theilrshl. I appeal to any msnf nnprejudi--J enquv. into tha expediency , of makiriz
nrovwion for, the bettef preaertition Jotsubject, however, is now brought before the

public, and to them it is submitted tip deter,
mine." as to his pistf bis learning, xnd lis

eed mind, win ma kd that letter, Knowing
that the Deed 4mt llaskrrville- - eovert d

motion of Mr.' Davis', and sent to the .:T;Y :,'
other; House: for teic 1con4arreoce in v

f ;
the jimendment, , . V.' ' 'k'. ' . f - ) '.

"VT!'bill moreC effecalij to uppre:,i "i

Sabbith breaking,'was read the second j1 ;
"

,

time and, ot)U motion of Mr. Speighfa ,
.'

.

of Greene, Indefinite! postponed . ; f '

eouallw Oie Biiihon'a interest, to say whetherrlR'aaseravfaa-W'lli- preaeat Vo--,

' B ' itber term e,f"Vvo Ciuntt 'nr. ; tar fspcraiion.;.'' '.i', . -he lcs 0t bebevr th iJiJ)Op,;tnercoy.
, .... .. j- - a t, ;. ' But 1 Will now, repeat to Bishori Raren.leu out letter of Ac'm'pitrratkm .the-st- of

llmlateCW' Kiipntrirk,' hereby rises oolite to snows bis lmeaetitr Jiwnereioreoiu ur wnw
scroft'tb question, which I aubmitted to him
in thefireroc Cartr ot thia eerornunicatmn.(in will ITITK'DIVIE ID IIf5- WIU ia? IV Kflfl.

forwiird and make imtneiHale lxivmen. ttd al

tt? ;aml what fiart did he assign bis X"eflt

John BufcrH?- - Only Jto identify the. negroes.
If be had no mttresL jand intended tt Uim Theoill to mend the act of 1818 4Were, you really cial in interest ; well as1ose having ttoims3lt the iaid hrceascd. respertinjj the Superior Courts of Laur '; - 1
nnnc, he lias eertn'mlV shewn h;mu-lft- lie a

jU8rices'rjufjgments- - pna 'aiecutions,
where slaves shall b.aold to ..satisfy the
mtmiiJ&'ZkH!'''
"The mignation of Villi S.lThita
ker, as Cel. CortmiaDiUnt ef the first re
gtracntpf Wake, was read and accept- -

Cd r''i V'.' "Is'" lm

Exum llollaman;4 the SenaJor elect
from Northampton county, in the place
of Jobn Pt eblci, deceased, appeared &
was qualified.' ' " t J

- Saturday, Dee. lf. "
" Mr M'thmel weieMcd a bill te

win prrier ihcat Pr ttypieot within the litr.t
; V'-Tibe- by law, Of .they will he birred ol re" gramitoua"fiier.a, a'vblupteet jmrequettf- -

OOllgatlon wiih. yvurjco-saiJwnv--
. b vibvcu

above? ' fi)it yw njaymndersiarid the force
afld bearitnf of this question, I will put to you
another: Did you not, at the time ypti endor.
eA Alexander Bstvd'afiaoerfor tits live thour

ed. arid that h went further for Others, than
he ought to h? gone for himself. Uuti am
nersuad' d that wo nait. with ftV knowledge

ami Equity of Uurritucr, Martin and 7 v? J

Naab.' was rejected on its second itadj,-'vt.- '

KsJ ; r4' On motion of Mr. Speight, of Greeny . V .

the Senate resolved Itself into a enm"'-'- "

mlttee of he whole, Mrv Davidson of i' A'"
Mecllenbrtrtn the Cbair, oR thf bill .

caiwl dollars, write a letter t Blair BurweU,

' - Notif e it qlsM gisnr(ht on .Vond.iy the C;ti

r f J.irni wxt, wilt Waotd, at the residence oi
esmson Laiu-- , jh a n;Vt cf t S p'rjjt's, the
purlins r giving lwtt with apprtri antur'iH.
aracral aabtalti WOHOts .ciarr wilUli

. irf.BSI4r. rM7V4mttlQkliit to l e

Lnq'. of Manchester, and y that you wished
ofall the' facts, ar.dVihe cbaraclai touching
the case, w ould have reached a tsult.llfiea
cnt tfrwn what I SA,-- I am awtitfied, wme
could have-arrive- at It more truly aa subse

in a parlicnhir jnanner jo tw bis innu.
Ih-r-

a

with, tie oRicers of j;ie fEsokf thst the
amend tH act bf 183.. to iivrorpttratSaul Ok e K.lp1nrk. deern) l. - " -

iriorn? y niig'ii or procrrti, , in v"tjuent aceotmts have yroren.: 1 lid y siiop alter the nm ef the sataeal meetirr


